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8 October 2020 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 

 

2021 Camp for Years 5 and 6  

 

Following the recent survey I conducted, I can confirm that Pensford Primary School are 

booked into PGL Barton Hall in Torquay from Monday 24 May 2021 until Friday 28 May 2021. 

If you would like to see more about the camp site and the activities that we will be taking part 

in, please look at the website below. 

https://www.pgl.co.uk/en-gb/family-

adventures?gclid=Cj0KCQjw8fr7BRDSARIsAK0Qqr4T7bK6SNiKEUMF7EEQrKyUflO19LCc

oHbl709Hl1JDHbddlhjIsa0aAs7oEALw_wcB 

On the website you will see that PGL have released a “Covid Promise” which is detailed below: 

“Our COVID customer promise 

 1              COVID Promise 

If government action with regard to COVID-19 means your group cannot travel, we will transfer your 

booking or refund all monies paid. 

 2              Extended Payment Terms 

We have extended our interim and final payment dates to give you better visibility and more time to 

collect monies. 

 3              COVID Safe and Secure 

All measures put in place by our Safety and Standards Team to ensure your trip is safe and enjoyable 

can be found on our website.” 

The above will only apply if there is Government action.  

If you wished to withdraw your child’s place for any reason, the school would need to check 

with PGL to see if this was possible within their terms and conditions.  There is no guarantee 

that you would be reimbursed and the school would not be liable for reimbursing you. 

If the booking was cancelled outside of PGL’s “Covid Customer Promise”, the school would 

make a claim through our travel insurance, but there is no guarantee that we would receive a 

payout which, in turn, would mean we could not reimburse parents and the school would not 

be liable for reimbursing you. 

 

https://www.pgl.co.uk/en-gb/family-adventures?gclid=Cj0KCQjw8fr7BRDSARIsAK0Qqr4T7bK6SNiKEUMF7EEQrKyUflO19LCcoHbl709Hl1JDHbddlhjIsa0aAs7oEALw_wcB
https://www.pgl.co.uk/en-gb/family-adventures?gclid=Cj0KCQjw8fr7BRDSARIsAK0Qqr4T7bK6SNiKEUMF7EEQrKyUflO19LCcoHbl709Hl1JDHbddlhjIsa0aAs7oEALw_wcB
https://www.pgl.co.uk/en-gb/family-adventures?gclid=Cj0KCQjw8fr7BRDSARIsAK0Qqr4T7bK6SNiKEUMF7EEQrKyUflO19LCcoHbl709Hl1JDHbddlhjIsa0aAs7oEALw_wcB
https://www.pgl.co.uk/en-gb/school-trips/resources/teacher-guide/covid-customer-promise-opt?utm_campaign=1808228_PGL%20121260%20Coronavirus%20Promise%20to%20AU%20Options%20%28due%20to%20travel%201%20Jan%20to%2031%20Jul%202021%29&utm_medium=email&utm_term=@REGION@&utm_source=@HOTEL@#promise
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The total cost of the camp stay (excluding coach hire) will be £405.00 per child.  The coach 

cost will be an additional £25.00 approximately which is based on all children in the class 

taking part in the trip. Actual cost details will be circulated once we know how many children 

are attending. 

We will set up a payment scheme where you can pay in instalments rather than one payment 

closer to the date.   

To be received on Parentpay by: 

1 November 2020 (non refundable deposit) £45.00 

1 March 2021   £65.00 

1 May 2021   £295.00 

The above dates are when we have to forward on your payment to PGL and the conditions of 

the contract with them state that they can only secure places if the above instalments have 

been paid.  Therefore, a reminder will be sent out nearer the time so please ensure you pay 

in a timely manner to ensure your child’s place on camp.  Of course, if you wish to make 

smaller monthly payments, Parentpay has been set up to allow for this. 

If you would like to book a place for your child, please go to Parentpay to give your consent 

and to pay the non-refundable deposit of £45.00 by 1 November 2020. 

By clicking consent, you accept the terms and conditions offered by PGL and accept the terms 

outlined in this letter.   

If you do not have access to Parentpay and would like your child to have a place, please 

contact Sarah Millican, School Business Manager so that a Paypoint letter can be produced 

for you.   

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask either myself or Sarah Millican, School 

Business Manager. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

Mr Sam Miller 

Acting Headteacher 


